
TIIE KERAI,A STA'TE HOMOEOPATHIC CO-OPERATIVE PHARMACY LTD'

PATHIRAPPALLY.P.O., ALAPPUZHA, KERALA-68852I

FORM Ot' QIIOTATION

tG,"r*",,*
Due dale and linrc lor rcceiPt of
quoutions

I 
Dare and rime for openinB ofquotations

lr,,.i"nati.n and ad,irers of ollii.rlo *
th( quotatron i:. to be addressed

ifr" f',,r-:.frr"fa t 
" 

Supcrscribcd as "Quotation for oNLINE INK'lET PRINTER & AUToMATIc

EFORI

To

Sir.
lrwc hcreb) quole 10 supply. under the annexed Seneral conditions ofcontracl; the whole ofthe

arlicles referrcd roind described in the attached specification and schedllle, or any-portion thereof' as

may bc decided b) HOMCO. al the rates quoted againsl each item The articles will be delivered $'ilhin

rh.liine and al lhe placcs specifled in the schedule'

Yours faithfully,

Signature....-.........- . .....

Address

Dalc:

HOMCO/QT-03 /2024-25 drJ | 12.04.2024

20/04/2024 - 03.00 Pm

20/04/2024 - 03.30 pm

'lhe Managing Director
Kerala State Homoeopathic Co-operative

Pharmacy Ltd, Alappuzha (Dist), Kerala State

Pin :688521. Ph: 0477 2258012,2258665

Alr\J l-/

(ofthe quotationer)



Conditions followed!

Sealed quotstions are invited for the supply ofthe materials specified in the schedule atlached.

The rates quoted should be for delivery ofthe articles a1 the place mentioned belo$ thc schcdule. lhc

necessary superscription, due date for the receipt ofquotations, the date up to which the rates will have to

remain firm for acceptance and the name and address of olTicer to whom the quolation is to be sent are

noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable 10 be rejected.'lhc

maximum period required for delivery ofthe articles should also be mentioned. euotations not stipulating

period offirmness and with price variation clause and/ or 'subjecl to prior sale' condition arc liable lo bc

rejected.

The acceptance ofthe quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

l. ACCf,PIANCE. AGREEMENTT Acceptance of the quotation conslitutes a concluded contl"cl.

Nevertheless, th€ successful quotationer must within a fortnigh, a month after the accepGnce of his

quotation execute an agreement in Kemla stamp paper wonh Rs.200^at his own cosl lbr t,rc

satisfactory fulfillment ofthe contract, ifso required.

2. WITHDRAWAL FROM OFFER:. Withdrawal from the quotation afler it is accepred or failure ro
supply within a specified time or according to specifications will entail cancellation ofthe order and
purchases being made at the offerers expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby being palable
by the defaulting pany. In such an evenl HOMCO reserves also the right to recommend for removal
the defaulter's name from the list ofGovemmenl suppliers permanently or for a specitled nutnber ol'
years.

3. No representation for enhancement of price onc€ accepted will be considered during the
cuf f ency of the contract

4. Any attempt on the part of quotationers or their agents to influence the Officers concerned in their
favour by personal canvassing/threatening will disqualify the quotationem.

5. The quotation may be for the entire o. part supplies. But the quolationers should be prepared lo carn
. out such portion ofthe supplies included in their quolation as may be allotted 10 them.

6. FAULTY SUPPLYT (a) In cases where a successful quotationer, after having made panial supplies
fails to fulfill the cont€cts in full, all or any ofthe materials not supplied may, at the discretion ofrhe
Purchasing OfIcer be purchased by means of another tender/quolation or by negotialion or tiom thc
next higher quotationer who had offered to supply already and the loss, ifany, caused to the HOMCO
shall thereby together with such sums as may be fixed by the HOI\4CO towards damages be recovcred
from the defaulting quotationer.

(b) Any sum ofmoney due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit returnablc to
him) under this contract may be appropriated by the purchasing Officer or any other person aulhorized



by him and sel-ofi'against any claim oflhe Purchasing Officer or HOMCo for the payment ofsum of
money arising out ofor under any other'contracl made by the contmctor with the purchasing Officer or

IIOMCO or any other person authorized by HOMCO.

7. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all ta.\es, duties, cesses, etc, which are or may become

payable by the contractor under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/ supply or

delivery during the course ofexecution ofthe contract

8. PAYMINT:-

(a) All payments to the Contractor for supplies effected satisfactorily will be made after

scrutiny of his bill.

(b) No advance payment will be made along with purchase order'

(c) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are physically

verilied and QC passed and taken to stock.

(d) Either by R'fGS/online banking.

(e) Or by cheques of State bank of India and State Bank of Travancore/ UCO Bank / PNB, at

any oftheir principal branches in India.

(l) or in the case of supplics from abroad by drafts or otherwise as may be agreed to

(g) The linns will produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments

(advance/ flnal) for release of railway receipty shipping documents are made through Bank' In

exceptional case where the stamped receipts of the firms are nol received for the payments (in

advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e; counterfoits of pay-in slips issued by the Bank)

alone may be accepted as a valid prooffor the payment made.

(h) Ilank charges incurred in connection with payment against documents through bank will

be to the account ofthe contractor.

(i) DISCOUNT:- The quotationers shall quote also the percentage ofrebate (discount) offered by them

in 
"u." 

rt. p"y."t t it ,ade promptly with in fifteen days/ within one month oftaking delivery of stores'

9. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful quolationer or contractor from HOMCO shall

bc adjusted againsl any sum ol money due to HoMCO from him under any other contracts'

10. Special condilions. if an]. printed on the quotation sheets of lhe quotationer or attached with the

Quolalion,'vill nol be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the

purchases,



schedule

t2t0412024

sd/-

MANACINC DIRhC IOR

sl.
No.

Dcscription of Item Quantity Ratc lor
onc unit

Cost/Taxes lotal Remarks

I ONLINE Thermal lnkjet

Printer (Print Head 12.7

mm) with Cartridge, Screen

size- 5"/7", Print speed : !p
to 60mtrs/min

2 Friction PaginS Machine

Size:1250x3,10x750(Stacker)

Belt width 240mm Paging

speed -O-9Omtrs/min

4


